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Biography
Lyle Nelson worked on radio as a color man and partner with Harry Kalas and Hank Greenwald in the early 1960s during Triple-A baseball games at Honolulu Stadium. Nelson is also a published author. He donated this collection to the National Baseball Hall of Fame in 2011.

Abstract
A collection of scorecards, scorebooks and programs between 1941 and 1997. These include All-Star games, exhibition games, Minor and Major league games. Also included are six games played in Hawaii.

Separations
Twenty-four “All-Time Greats” postcards have been separated to the Photo Department. Baseball cards were separated to the Collection Department.

Content List
Box 1
Folder 1  Jan 18, 1954  Reply to Nelson from Clark Griffith, President, Washington Nationals, re: employment opportunities.

Jul 6, 1942  All-Star game newspaper account and handwritten roster and scorecard.

Jul 8, 1941  Drawing of AL and NL uniforms with players listed under each from the All-Star game, drawn and attended by donor as a child.

Folder 2  Jul 8, 1941  All-Star game, Briggs Stadium (Detroit, MI)
Scored, AL 7, NL 5
Signed by Bob Doerr, Enos Slaughter

Mar 21, 1954  Kiwanis All-Star game, Gilmore Field (Hollywood, CA)
Major League All-Stars v Hollywood Stars
Scored

Jun 19, 1956 Congressional Baseball game, Griffith Stadium (D.C.)
Republicans v Democrats

Folder 3 July 1947 Oakland Oaks v San Francisco Seals
Scored 4 – 1, Seals Stadium

June 1947 Portland Beavers v Oakland Oaks
Scored 6 – 3, Oak Park

1951 San Diego Padres v Oakland Oaks
Scored to 7th inning, Oak Park

1950 San Diego Padres v Seattle Rainiers
Scored to 8th inning, Sicks’ Seattle Stadium

1969 Portland Beavers Baseball Guide
Not scored, Portland Civic Stadium

Folder 4 Oct 11, 1953 NY Giants, NL v Rural Red Sox, Hawaii League
Program only, Honolulu Stadium

Oct 1958 St. Louis Cardinals v Maui All-Stars, Kahului Fairgrounds
v Hawaii All-Stars, Honolulu Stadium
Program only

Oct 1962 Detroit Tigers v Hawaii All-Stars
Program only, Honolulu Stadium

Mar 1972 San Francisco Giants v Lotte Orions
Program, scored, Honolulu Stadium

Mar 1979 San Diego Padres v Seibu Lions
Scorebook, not scored, Aloha Stadium

Apr 1997 St. Louis Cardinals v San Diego Padres
Scorecard, not scored, Aloha Stadium

Folder 5 ITEMS IN THIS FOLDER ARE NOT ACTUAL GAMES
1934 Indians 0 v Tigers 26
Scored

1935 Red Sox 9 v Tigers 12
Scored
1935  St. Louis Browns 0 v Tigers 3  
Scored

1936  Philadelphia Athletics v Tigers  
Not scored

1955  White Sox 1 v Indians 2  
Scored on an index card

**Folder 6**  
Jun 21, 1942  Washington Senators v Tigers  
Scored, 3 – 2, Briggs Stadium (Detroit, MI)

Aug 2, 1942  Red Sox v Tigers  
Scored, 2 – 6, Briggs Stadium

Aug 23, 1942  St. Louis Browns v Tigers  
Scored, 10 innings, 4 – 2, Briggs Stadium  
Army – Navy Relief game

May 14, 1943  Athletics v Tigers  
Scored, 7 – 6, Briggs Stadium

**Folder 7**  
**All 1946 at Briggs Stadium**
Apr 17  St. Louis Browns v Tigers  
Scored, 7 - 6

May 11  White Sox v Tigers  
Scored 1 – 4

May 15  Washington Senators v Tigers  
Scored, 3 - 6

May 19  Red Sox v Tigers  
Scored, 4 – 0, game 1

May 19  Red Sox v Tigers  
Scored, 1 – 3, game 2

May 23  Yankees v Tigers  
12 – 6

Jun 22  Yankees v Tigers  
Scored, 5 – 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul 5</td>
<td>Indians v Tigers</td>
<td>5 – 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 6</td>
<td>St. Louis Browns v Tigers</td>
<td>1 – 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 28</td>
<td>Philadelphia Athletics v Tigers</td>
<td>2 – 0, game 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 28</td>
<td>Athletics v Tigers</td>
<td>2 – 6, game 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 2</td>
<td>Red Sox v Tigers</td>
<td>1 – 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Folder 8**

**All 1947 at Briggs Stadium**
- Jun 4 Yankees v Tigers
  Scored, 2 – 6, game 1
- Jun 4 Yankees v Tigers
  Scored, 17 – 8
- Jun 11 Philadelphia Athletics v Tigers
  Scored, 1 – 7, game 1
- Aug 24 Athletics v Tigers
  Scored, 2 – 6, game 1
- Sept 20 Indians v Tigers
  Scored, 2 – 3, game 1

**Folder 9**

**All 1948 at Briggs Stadium**
- Apr 24 Indians v Tigers
  Scored, 4 – 1
- Sept 16 Yankees v Tigers
  Scored, 1 – 2, game 1
- Sept 16 Yankees v Tigers
  Scored, 8 – 4, game 2

**Folder 10**

**All 1949 at Briggs Stadium**
- Apr 30 Indians v Tigers
  Scored, 5 – 7
- Jun 4 Red Sox v Tigers
Scored, 1st inning only, 10 - 9
Includes newspaper account

Jun 7     Yankees v Tigers
Scored, 2 – 5

Folder 11  All 1950 at Briggs Stadium
May 17     Red Sox v Tigers
Scored, 3 – 6

May 30     Indians v Tigers
Scored, 4 – 0, game 1

May 30     Indians v Tigers
Scored, 2 – 5, game 2

Jun 15     Philadelphia Athletics v Tigers
Scored, 3 – 7

No date     White Sox v Tigers
Not scored, notations only

Folder 12  1960
Red Sox v Tigers
Scored, 1st and 2nd inning only, 0 – 3

Folder 13  1934
Indians v Tigers
Not scored

1956       Indians v Red Sox
Not scored

Folder 14  Jul 8, 1943
Yankees v White Sox
Not scored, 0 – 1

Jul 10, 1943 Yankees v White Sox
Scored, 9 – 2, game 1
Not scored, 8 – 3, game 2

Folder 15  Jun 8, 1969
Oakland Athletics v Red Sox
Scored, 13 - 1

Folder 16  Sept 3, 1972
White Sox v Yankees
Scored, 5 - 0

Box 2
Folder 1  Jun 14, 1975  Oakland Athletics v Tigers
Scored, 2 – 3

Jun 19, 1975  Yankees v Tigers
Scored, 9 – 2

Folder 2  1976  San Francisco Giants Scorecard, blank

Folder 3  Sept 18, 1989  Red Sox v Blue Jays
Scored, 6 – 3

Folder 4  Sept 19, 1989  Cardinals v Expos
Scored, 5 – 0
Expos Magazine, Vol 3, No 6

Folder 5  Sept 16, 1989  Texas Rangers v Milwaukee Brewers
Scored, 3 – 5
Includes 1989 team poster, 20th Anniversary all-team poster

Folder 6  Sept 17, 1989  California Angels v White Sox
Scored, 6 – 3

Folder 7  Sept 19 – 20, 1989  Brewers v Yankees
Doubleheader rained out

Folder 8  Jun 7, 1989  Red Sox v Tigers
Scored, 6 – 1

Folder 9  Sept 22, 1989  Pirates v Cubs
Scored, 2 – 4
Chicago Cubs Magazine, Vol 8, No 4

Folder 10  Aug 2, 1991  Texas Rangers v Brewers
Scored, 15 – 1

Folder 11  Jul 31, 1991  San Diego Padres v Phillies
Scored 3 – 9
Phillies Today magazine

Folder 12  Jul 25, 1991  Twins v Tigers
Scored, 9 – 3

Folder 13  Jul 30, 1991  Athletics v Yankees
Scored, 6 – 5

Folder 14  Jul 28, 1991  White Sox v Red Sox
Scored, 5 – 2
Baseball Underground, Vol 2, No 6

**Folder 15**

May 11, 1991  Reds v Cubs
Scored, 12 – 2

Jul 24, 1991  Blue Jays v White Sox
Scored, 2 – 1

Aug 3, 1991  San Francisco Giants v Reds
Scored 7 – 3

Aug 23, 1992  Royals v White Sox
Scored, 1 – 3

Aug 31, 1992  Twins v Tigers
Scored, 5 - 3